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Many or all of the sites of pseudouridine (C) formation in eukaryotic rRNA are selected by site-specific
base-pairing with members of the box H + ACA class of small nucleolar RNAs (snoRNAs). Database searches
previously identified strong homology between the rat nucleolar protein Nap57p, its yeast homolog Cbf5p, and
the Escherichia coli C synthase t ruB/ P35. We therefore tested whether Cbf5p is required for synthesis of C in
the yeast rRNA. After genetic depletion of Cbf5p, formation of C in the pre-rRNA is dramatically inhibited,
resulting in accumulation of the unmodified rRNA. Protein A-tagged Cbf5p coprecipitates all tested members
of the box H + ACA snoRNAs but not box C + D snoRNAs or other RNA species. Genetic depletion of Cbf5p
leads to depletion of all box H + ACA snoRNAs. These include snR30, which is required for pre-rRNA
processing. Depletion of Cbf5p also results in a pre-rRNA processing defect similar to that seen on depletion
of snR30. We conclude that Cbf5p is likely to be the rRNA C synthase and is an integral component of the
box H + ACA class of snoRNPs, which function to target the enzyme to its site of action.
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The rRNAs of all organism s undergo extensive covalen t
nucleot ide m odificat ion . In eukaryotes, the rRNAs are
generated by post -t ranscript ional processing of large pre-
rRNA species, and these m odified nucleot ides are
form ed in the pre-rRNAs, rather than in the m ature
rRNAs. The most num erous modificat ions are m ethyl-
at ion of the 28-hydroxyl residue in the ribose m oiet ies
(28-O -m ethylat ion) and isom erizat ion of uracil residues
to pseudouridine (C). Form at ion of C residues is thought
to occur through base rotat ion about the C3–C6 axis after
cleavage of the glycosyl bond (Goldwasser and Heinrik-
son 1966; for review, see Ofengand et al. 1995). Addit ion-
ally, a few posit ions are m odified at the base level; the
best described example being the universally conserved
m 6
2Am 6

2A doublet at the 38-end of the 18S rRNA (Lafon-
taine et al. 1995). Recent data have shown that , in eu-
karyotes, the sites of both 28-O -m ethylat ion (Cavaillé et
al. 1996; Kiss-László et al. 1996; N icoloso et al. 1996) and
C form at ion (Ganot et al. 1997a; N i et al. 1997) in the
rRNAs are selected by site-specific base-pairing of sm all
nucleolar RNAs (snoRNAs) to the pre-rRNAs (for re-
view, see Maden 1996; Tollervey 1996; Bachellerie and
Cavaillé 1997; Sm ith and Steitz 1997). The snoRNAs
involved can be separated in to two m ajor groups, which

are designated box C + D snoRNAs and box H + ACA
snoRNAs on the basis of conserved sequence elem ents
(Balak in et al. 1996). In the case of 28-O -m ethylat ion ,
base-pairing of a m ember of the box C + D class of snoR-
NAs across the site of m ethylat ion posit ions a conserved
sequence elem ent , box D, at a precise distance of 5 bp
from the nucleot ide to be modified (Cavaillé et al. 1996;
Kiss-László et al. 1996; N icoloso et al. 1996). Presum -
ably, proteins associated with box D use th is posit ional
inform at ion to select the site of m odificat ion . In the case
of C form at ion , a m ember of the box H + ACA class of
snoRNAs base pairs to nucleot ides flanking the sub-
st rate uracil, leaving the base of the nucleot ide free for
in teract ion with the m odifying enzym e (Ganot et al.
1997a; N i et al. 1997).
Both m ajor groups of snoRNAs are associated with

specific proteins in sm all nucleolar ribonucleoprotein
(snoRNP) part icles. All box C + D snoRNAs are associ-
ated with the protein fibrillarin (N op1p in yeast )
(Lischwe 1985; Schimmang et al. 1989; Ganot et al.
1997b; for review, see Maxwell and Fourn ier 1995), and
mutat ions in N op1p can globally block 28-O -m ethyl-
at ion of the yeast rRNAs (Tollervey et al. 1993). Sim i-
larly, all box H + ACA snoRNAs are associated with
Gar1p (Girard et al. 1992; Balak in et al. 1996; Ganot et al.
1997b), and mutat ions in Gar1p can globally inh ibit C
form at ion in the rRNA (Bousquet -Antonelli et al. 1997).
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Nop1p and Gar1p are not required for the synthesis or
stability of the snoRNAs with which they are associated.
Gar1p is, however, required for the stable associat ion of
the box H + ACA snoRNAs with the pre-rRNA (Bous-
quet -Antonelli et al. 1997); th is associat ion presum ably
underlies the requirem ent for Gar1p in C form at ion .
Both classes of snoRNAs include species that probably

do not act to select sites of rRNA modificat ion but are
required for processing of the pre-rRNA. Genet ic deple-
t ion of the box C + D snoRNAs U3 (Hughes and Ares
1991) or U14 (Li et al. 1990) or of the box H + ACA
snoRNA snR30 (Morrissey and Tollervey 1993), inh ibit s
the early pre-rRNA processing react ions at sites A0, A1,
and A2, prevent ing the synthesis of the 18S rRNA (see
Fig. 1). For th is reason each of these snoRNAs is essen t ial
for cell viability. In cont rast , none of the snoRNAs that
direct rRNA modificat ion is essen t ial for cell viability,
although the absence of the C guide snoRNA, snR10,
leads to som e cold sensit ivity (Tollervey 1987; N i et al.
1997).
One of the m ajor unresolved quest ions concern ing

these system s of snoRNA-directed modificat ion is the

relat ionsh ip between the snoRNAs and the modifying
enzym es. Specifically, are the enzym es free components
that recognize the st ructure created by the snoRNA–pre-
rRNA duplexes in m uch the sam e way tRNA-modifying
enzym es and bacterial rRNA-modifying enzym es recog-
n ize their RNA subst rates? Or are the enzym es physi-
cally associated with the snoRNAs, which act direct ly to
target the enzym es to their sites of act ion?
In cont rast to C form at ion in the eukaryot ic pre-

rRNA, the form at ion ofC in tRNAs and bacterial rRNAs
is not known to involve RNA cofactors. In these cases,
m ult iple C synthases exist ; four tRNA C synthases have
been characterized in Escherich ia coli (t ruA , t ruB, rsuA ,
and rluA ), each of which modifies with h igh specificity a
single site or a number of sites with very sim ilar st ruc-
tures (Kammen et al. 1988; N urse et al. 1995; Wrzesinsk i
et al. 1995a,b; Sim os et al. 1996). A database search (Koo-
n in 1996) revealed that each of these enzym es is a m em -
ber of a dist inct , evolu t ionarily conserved fam ily of C
synthases. E. coli t ruB / P35, which convert s U55 to C55
in the m 5UCCG loop in most tRNAs (N urse et al. 1995),
is st rongly homologous to two yeast proteins, Cbf5p and

Figure 1. Structure of the yeast pre-rRNA and it s
processing pathway. (A ) The 35S pre-rRNA. The se-
quences encoding the m ature 18S, 5.8S, and 25S
rRNAs (th ick lines) are flanked by the 58 and 38 ETSs
and separated by in ternal t ranscribed spacers 1 and 2
(ITS1 and ITS2). Sites of pre-rRNA processing are
indicated with uppercase let ters (A0 to E) and the
posit ions of hybridizat ion of the oligonucleot ides
used are indicated with lowercase let ters (a–h ). (B)
The pre-rRNA processing pathway. Processing of
the prim ary 35S precursor start s at site A0, yielding
33S pre-rRNA. This m olecule is subsequent ly pro-
cessed at sites A1 and A2, giving rise successively to
the 32S pre-rRNA and to the 20S and 27SA2 precur-
sors. Cleavage at A2 separates the pre-rRNAs des-
t ined for the sm all and large ribosom al subunit . The
20S precursor is then endonucleolyt ically cleaved at
site D to yield the m ature 18S rRNA. The 27SA2
precursor is processed by two alternat ive pathways,
form ing the m ature 5.8S and 25S rRNAs. The m ajor
pathway involves cleavage at a second site in ITS1,
A3, rapidly followed by exonucleolyt ic digest ion to
site B1S, generat ing the 27SBS precursor. Approxi-
m ately 15% of the 27SA2 molecules are processed
by the second pathway at site B1L, producing the
27SBL pre-rRNA. At the sam e t im e as processing at
B1 is completed, the 38 end of m ature 25S rRNA is
generated by processing at site B2. The subsequent
processing of both 27SB species appears to follow a
sim ilar pathway. Cleavage at sites C1 and C2 re-
leases the m ature 25S rRNA and the 7S pre-rRNAs,
which undergo rapid 38 → 58 exonuclease digest ion
to site E generat ing the m ature 38 end of 5.8S rRNA.
Cbf5p is required for the early cleavages at sites A1
and A2; loss of these cleavages inhibit s form at ion of
the 20S and 27SA2 pre-rRNA prevent ing synthesis of
18S rRNA. Cbf5p is also required for efficien t pro-
cessing at site A0 and efficien t processing of the
27SB and 7S pre-rRNAs in ITS2.
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YNL480 (Koonin 1996). Recent data have shown that
YNL480 (now designated Pus4p) is the yeast tRNA C55
synthase (Becker et al. 1997). Yeast Cbf5p was originally
characterized as an essent ial protein that showed in vit ro
binding to cent rom eres and m icrotubules (Jiang et al.
1993). Subsequent ly, Cbf5p was found to be highly ho-
m ologous (64% ident ity, 79% homology) to the rat
nucleolar protein N ap57p and to be localized to the yeast
nucleolus (Meier and Blobel 1994). This suggested that
Cbf5p and N ap57p m ight be the rRNA C synthases in
yeast and m ammals, respect ively. We have therefore in-
vest igated th is possibility and report here an analysis of
the role of Cbf5p in pre-rRNA processing and form at ion
of C in the rRNA.

Results

Construct ion of a condit ional CBF5 allele

Because CBF5 is an essen t ial gene (Jiang et al. 1993), we
first const ructed a condit ional allele by placing it s ex-
pression under the cont rol of an inducible GAL10 pro-
m oter using the one-step PCR method described previ-
ously (Lafontaine and Tollervey 1996) (Fig. 2A). On per-
m issive m edium [2% raffinose, 2% sucrose, and 2%
galactose (rsg)], the growth rate of the GAL::cb f5 st rain is
ident ical to that of the otherwise isogenic paren tal CBF5

st rain (doubling every 3 hr). Under these condit ions, the
level of the CBF5 mRNA in the GAL::cb f5 st rain is ap-
proxim ately fivefold higher than in the CBF5 cont rol
st rain (Fig. 2C, lane 3). This level is expected for a gene
whose t ranscript ion is driven by the st rong GAL10 pro-
m oter. Following t ransfer of the GAL::cb f5 st rain to glu-
cose (glu) m edium the CBF5 mRNA was rapidly de-
pleted, no mRNA was detected 8 hr after t ransfer to glu
m edium (Fig. 2C), and growth slowed progressively,
commencing 20 hr after t ransfer (Fig. 2B). This slow on-
set in the growth im pairm ent is characterist ic of GAL
deplet ion of components required for ribosom e synthe-
sis.

Cbf5p is required for pre-rRNA processing

Northern hybridizat ion (Fig. 3) shows that the levels of
the m ature 18S and 25S rRNAs, and all pre-rRNA species
are ident ical in the CBF5 cont rol st rain and in the GAL-
::cb f5 st rain grown in perm issive m edium (0 hr lanes in
Fig. 3). Following t ransfer to glu m edium (Fig. 3A, 23- to
46-hr lanes) the m ature 18S rRNA is progressively de-
pleted in the GAL::cb f5 st rain ; at later t im e poin ts deple-
t ion of the 25S rRNA is also observed. Analysis of the
pre-rRNAs (Fig. 3B–E) shows that the 35S prim ary t ran-
script is st rongly accumulated, while the 27SA2 and 20S
pre-rRNAs are depleted and an aberran t RNA species,
the 23S pre-rRNA, is detected. The 23S RNA extends
from the 58 end of the 35S to site A3 (Fig. 1) and is gen-
erated by direct cleavage of the 35S pre-rRNA at site A3
in the absence of prior cleavage at sites A0, A1, and A2.
These effect s are characterist ic of m utat ions that inh ibit
the early pre-rRNA cleavages at sites A0, A1, and A2 (see
Fig. 1) and were observed following deplet ion of several
differen t snoRNAs, including the box H + ACA sno-
RNAs snR10 (Tollervey 1987) and snR30 (Morrissey and
Tollervey 1993), and on deplet ion of Gar1p (Girard et al.
1992), which is associated with the ent ire class of box
H + ACA snoRNAs (Balak in et al. 1996). Deplet ion of
Cbf5p also leads to accumulat ion of the 27SB pre-rRNAs
(Fig. 3E), consisten t with the reduct ion in the levels of
the 25S rRNA. A shorter t im e course following t ransfer
to glucose m edium (Fig. 3F) shows that the level of the
35S pre-rRNA is elevated and 27SA2 is reduced as early
as 8 hr (<3 generat ions) after t ransfer to glu m edium ,
indicat ing that these effect s rapidly follow the loss of
Cbf5p. Analysis of low molecular weight RNA (Fig. 4A)
shows that the 7S pre-rRNA is also st rongly accumu-
lated following deplet ion of Cbf5p. This accumulat ion of
the 27SB and 7S pre-rRNAs was not observed on deple-
t ion of any characterized snoRNA. In addit ion , a 5.8S
rRNA species in term ediate in length between 5.8SL and
5.8SS was observed on deplet ion of Cbf5p (* in Fig. 4B).
This has also not been observed previously in snoRNA
mutants.
Pre-rRNA processing was further analyzed by prim er

extension . Analysis of the 58 external t ranscribed spacer
(ETS) shows an increase in the stop corresponding to the
58 end of the 35S pre-rRNA (posit ion +1, Fig. 5A) in the
GAL::cb f5 st rain following t ransfer to glu m edium (23-

Figure 2. Genet ic deplet ion of Cbf5p. (A ) Schem at ic represen-
tat ion of the GAL::cb f5 allele. (B) Growth of the GAL::cb f5 (d)
and CBF5 (s) st rains following t ransfer to glucose m edium . Cell
density was m easured at regular in tervals, and the cultures were
periodically dilu ted to be cont inuously kept in exponent ial
growth . (C ) N orthern hybridizat ion of the CBF5 mRNA from
the CBF5 st rain (lanes 1,2) and the GAL::cb f5 st rain (lanes 3–10),
following growth on rsg m edium (0-hr lanes) and at in tervals
following t ransfer to glu m edium (8 to 70-hr lanes). The posi-
t ions of the CBF5 mRNA and 18S rRNA are indicated. As ex-
pected from the size of it s ORF (1452 bp), the CBF5 mRNA is
detected sligh t ly under the 18S rRNA.
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to 70-hr lanes), consisten t with the 35S accumulat ion
detected by N orthern hybridizat ion (Fig. 3B–F); however,
th is was not accompanied by a loss of the pre-rRNA
cleaved at site A0 (Fig. 5B). The prim er-extension stop at
site A0 is elevated on deplet ion of Cbf5p. The accumu-
lat ion of the 35S pre-rRNA and 23S RNA indicates that
cleavage at site A0 is at least delayed on deplet ion of
Cbf5p. We in terpret th is observat ion as showing that
cleavages at sites A1 and A2 are m ore sensit ive to the
deplet ion of Cbf5p than is cleavage at site A0. This phe-
nom enon was observed in st rains depleted of snR10,
snR30, or Gar1p, but not in st rains depleted of U3 (Bel-
t ram e et al. 1994).
Prim er extension through sites in ITS1 shows the loss

of the stop corresponding to cleavage at site A2, the 58
end of the 27SA2 pre-rRNA, and shows the increase of
the stops at sites B1S and B1L, the 58 ends of both the
27SBS and 27SBL and 7SS and 7SL pre-rRNAs, respec-

t ively (Fig. 6). These observat ions are in good agreem ent
with the resu lt s of N orthern hybridizat ion in Figures 3
and 4. The accumulat ion of the long and short form s of
27SB and 7S, shown by the relat ive stops at B1S and B1L,
are not obviously differen t (Fig. 6, cf. A with C, which
shows a shorter exposure of the sam e gel). The level of
the 27SA3 pre-rRNA, shown by the prim er-extension
stop at site A3, is elevated on deplet ion of Cbf5p (Fig. 6B).
This elevat ion was also observed in st rains depleted of
snR30, but was not seen on deplet ion of any other
snoRNP component tested (Morrissey and Tollervey
1993).
N o defects in pre-tRNA processing or accumulat ion of

m ature tRNAs were detected by N orthern hybridizat ion
with probes specific for the in t ron-contain ing precursor
of tRNATrpCCA, tRNAProUGG, tRNATyrGCA, and tRNAPheGAA and
probes specific for m ature tRNATrpCCA and tRNAProUGG (data
not shown).

Figure 3. Northern analysis of rRNA and
pre-rRNA synthesis in a GAL::cb f5 st rain .
(A ) Probes against m ature 25S and 18S
rRNA (oligonucleot ides a and h); (B) probe
against the 58 region of ITS1 (oligonucleo-
t ide b), (C ); probe against ITS1 between
sites A2 and A3 (oligonucleot ide c); (D )
probe against the 38 region of ITS1 (oligo-
nucleot ide d); (E) probe against the 58 re-
gion of ITS2 (probe f). (F) Shorter t im e
course following t ransfer to glu m edium ,
hybridized with oligonucleot ide c. The oli-
gonucleot ides used are depicted in Fig. 1A.
RNA was ext racted from the CBF5 and
GAL::cb f5 st rains following growth on rsg
m edium (0-hr lanes) and at in tervals fol-
lowing t ransfer to glu m edium (8–70-hr
lanes) and separated on a 1.2% agarose gel
contain ing form aldehyde.
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Cbf5p is required for form at ion of C in the pre-rRNA

The effects of deplet ion of Cbf5p on C form at ion were
assessed by pulse labeling of the newly synthesized pre-
rRNA and rRNA with 32P. Cells were labeled following
growth in perm issive rsg m edium or following t ransfer
to glu m edium for 24 hr. Labeled RNAs, 35S pre-rRNA,
m ature 25S rRNA, and bulk tRNA, were gel purified, and
the nucleot ide composit ion was analyzed by two-dim en-
sional th in layer chrom atography (TLC). Cp conten t was

determ ined by comparison with other nucleot ides pre-
sen t in the sam e RNA samples. Figure 7E shows the data
expressed as the rat io of incorporat ion in to Cp compared
to Ap; comparison of Cp to Gp or Cp gave sim ilar resu lt s
(data not shown). The resu lt s presen ted are from one set
of experim ents; an independent analysis gave sim ilar
data (data not shown). The Cp:Ap rat io in the 25S rRNA
from the Cbf5p-depleted st rain is ∼11% of the value ob-
tained for the wild-type 25S rRNA. This would corre-
spond to a residual level of ∼3 C residues per 25S rRNA
molecule (the wild-type 25S has 30 C residues) (Ofen-
gand et al. 1995). The Cp:Ap rat io in the 35S rRNA from
the Cbf5p-depleted st rain is 16% of the wild-type value,
corresponding to ∼7 C residues (the wild-type 35S has 43
C residues) (Ofengand et al. 1995). It is not clear whether
th is corresponds to low residual m odificat ion of all sites
or whether som e sites are preferen t ially m odified. Be-
cause the 18S rRNA is not synthesized in the Cbf5p-
depleted st rain th is species cannot be analyzed direct ly.
The reduced modificat ion of the 35S pre-rRNA, how-
ever, st rongly indicates that form at ion of C in the region
of the pre-rRNA corresponding to the m ature 18S rRNA
is also inhibited by deplet ion of Cbf5p.

Figure 5. Prim er-extension analysis of pre-rRNA processing in
a GAL::cb f5 st rain . (A ) The 58 end of the 35S prim ary t ranscript
at site +1. (B) Site A0. RNA was ext racted from the CBF5 and
GAL::cb f5 st rains following growth on rsg m edium (0-hr lanes)
and at in tervals following t ransfer to glu m edium (8- to 70-hr
lanes) and analyzed by prim er extension with oligonucleot ide a
(Fig. 1A). A DNA sequence m ade with the sam e prim er is shown
as a size m arker. Site +1 lies 730 nucleot ides from the prim er
and the sequence is not usefu l.

Figure 4. Northern analysis of rRNA and pre-rRNA synthesis
in a GAL::cb f5 st rain . (A ) Probe against ITS2 (probe f); (B) probe
against m ature 5.8S rRNA (probe e). The oligonucleot ides used
are depicted in Fig. 1A. RNA was ext racted from the CBF5 and
GAL::cb f5 st rains following growth on rsg m edium (0-hr lanes)
and at in tervals following t ransfer to glu m edium (8- to 70-hr
lanes) and separated on an 8% polyacrylam ide gel contain ing 8
M urea. (*) 5.8S species with in term ediate length .

Figure 6. Prim er-extension analysis of pre-rRNA processing in
a GAL::cb f5 st rain . (A ) Prim er extension through sites B1S, B1L,
A3, and A2. (B) Longer exposure of A showing the level of stop at
site A3. (C ) Shorter exposure of A showing the level of stop at
site B1. RNA was ext racted from the CBF5 and GAL::cb f5
st rains following growth on rsg m edium (0-hr lanes) and at in-
tervals following t ransfer to glu m edium (8- to 70-hr lanes) and
analyzed by prim er extension using oligonucleot ide g (Fig. 1A).
A DNA sequence m ade with the sam e prim er is shown as a size
m arker.
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As an example of the data, Figure 7(A–D) presents the
analysis of the 25S rRNA from the CBF5 and GAL::cb f5
st rains. The spot corresponding to Cp can be seen in the
CBF5 sam ples (Fig. 7A,B) and in the sam ple from the
GAL::cb f5 st rain grown under perm issive condit ions

(Fig. 7C), bu t is not readily visible in the sam ple obtained
following deplet ion of Cbf5p (Fig. 7D).
Surprisingly, the level of Cp in the GAL::cb f5 st rain

grown in rsg m edium was consisten t ly below the ex-
pected level. The Cp:Ap rat ios in the 25S and 35S RNA
samples was 62% and 67% , respect ively, of the values in
the corresponding wild-type sam ples. N orthern hybrid-
izat ion indicates that the level of CBF5 mRNA under
perm issive condit ions is elevated compared to the wild
type (Fig. 2C). We speculate that th is elevat ion leads to
som e excess in Cbf5p synthesis, which leads in turn to a
form of squelch ing, in which excess free protein blocks
the in teract ion of other components with the complex,
in terfering with it s funct ion .

C levels in the tRNA fract ion are also m ildly reduced
by deplet ion of Cbf5p; the Cp:Ap rat io for the GAL::cb f5
st rain was 85% of the wild-type rat io in rsg m edium and
71% of the wild-type rat io in glu m edium . E. coli t ruB
synthesizes C55 in most tRNAs cont ribu t ing approxi-
m ately to ∼40%–50% of total C in bulk tRNA (H.
Grosjean , pers. comm .), bu t in yeast , th is act ivity is at -
t ribu table to Pus4p, another homolog of t ruB (Koonin
1996; Becker et al. 1997). It seem s probable that the re-
duced Cp:Ap rat io is an indirect consequence of the im -
paired growth of the Cbf5p-depleted st rain . It is, how-
ever, notable that a number of the box H + ACA snoR-
NAs can be drawn in the consensus st ructure to act as C
guides but do not appear to have target sites in the rRNA
(Ganot et al. 1997a). The tRNA fract ion represents bulk
tRNA and we cannot exclude the possibility that som e
tRNA(s) or other sm all RNAs present in th is fract ion are
specifically underm odified on deplet ion of Cbf5p.
We conclude that , in cont rast to E. coli t ruB, Cbf5p is

required for C form at ion in the pre-rRNA but does not
synthesize C55 in the tRNAs.

Cbf5p is a com ponent of the box H +ACA class
of snoRNPs

To test for a physical associat ion between Cbf5p and the
box H + ACA snoRNAs, a Cbf5p–protein A carboxyl fu-
sion was const ructed and in tegrated at the CBF5 locus
under the cont rol of it s own promoter (see Materials and
Methods). In the resu lt ing st rain , Cbf5p–protein A is the
only source of Cbf5p act ivity in the cell. This st rain had
a wild-type growth rate (data not shown), showing the
Cbf5p–protein A fusion to be fu lly funct ional.
Immunoprecipitat ion of Cbf5p–protein A with IgG–

agarose beads resu lted in the coprecipitat ion of all tested
box H + ACA snoRNAs (snR3, snR10, snR11, snR30,
snR31, snR33, snR37, and snR42) but did not detectably
coprecipitate box C + D snoRNAs (U3, U14, and
snR190), RNAse MRP (Fig. 8) or the U5 snRNA (data not
shown). The immunoprecipitat ions were perform ed on
two independent Cbf5p–protein A st rains (YDL524-18
and YDL524-19) at 150 mM and 500 mM Kacetate. Co-
precipitat ion of the box H + ACA snoRNAs with a pro-
tein-A fusion to the snoRNP protein N op1p (fibrillarin)
is observed at 150 mM salt bu t is lost at the h igher salt
concent rat ion (Ganot et al. 1997b). In cont rast , copre-

Figure 7. C form at ion in a GAL::cb f5 st rain . Two-dim ensional
TLC analysis of 32P-labeled 25S rRNA digested with RNAse T2.
(A ) RNA ext racted from the CBF5 st rain following growth in rsg
m edium . (B) RNA ext racted from the CBF5 st rain 24 hr after
t ransfer to glu m edium . (C ) RNA ext racted from the GAL::cb f5
st rain following growth in rsg m edium . (D ) RNA ext racted from
the GAL::cb f5 st rain 24 hr after t ransfer to glu m edium . Spots
corresponding to Ap, Cp, Gp, Up, and Cp are indicated. (E)
N ucleot ides separated by two-dim ensional TLC were quant i-
tated by PhosphorIm ager scanning. The rat io between incorpo-
rat ion in to Cp and Ap in 35S pre-rRNA, 25S rRNA, and bulk
tRNA is shown following growth in rsg m edium , and 24 hr after
t ransfer to glu m edium . The Cp:Ap rat io in tRNA (righ t ) is
shown on a differen t scale from the 35S and 25S RNA samples
(left ) because of the greater represen tat ion of Cp in tRNA com -
pared to rRNA. (Open bars) CBF5+/ rsg; (ligh t gray bars)
CBF5+glu ; (dark gray bars) GAL::cb f5 rsg; (solid bars) GAL::cb f5
glu .
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cipitat ion of the H + ACA snoRNAs with Cbf5p was ob-
served at both salt concent rat ions. N o precipitat ion of
any RNA was seen with an otherwise isogenic CBF5
st rain expressing only nontagged Cbf5p (Fig. 8, lanes 1–
3). The efficiency of coprecipitat ion of the box H + ACA
snoRNAs with Cbf5p–protein A ranges from 30% to
70% , sim ilar to the efficiency with which the box C + D
snoRNAs are coprecipitated with a N op1p–protein A fu-
sion (data not shown).
The levels of the snoRNAs were assessed during deple-

t ion of Cbf5p (Fig. 9A,B). Following growth of the GAL-
::cb f5 st rain on rsg m edium , the levels of all t ested sno-
RNAs were the sam e as in the CFB5 cont rol st rain . In
cont rast , all t ested box H + ACA snoRNAs, snR3, snR10,
snR11, snR31, snR33, snR37, snR42 (Fig. 9A), and snR30
(Fig. 9B) were st rongly depleted following t ransfer of the
GAL::cb f5 st rain to glu m edium . The levels of the box
C + D snoRNAs, U3, snR190 (Fig. 9A), and U14 (Fig. 9B)
were unaffected, as were the levels of the RNAse MRP
RNA (Fig. 9A) and the U5 snRNA (data not shown).
Analysis of earlier t im e poin ts during deplet ion of Cbf5p
shows that the m ajor drop in the level of snR30 occurs

between 8 and 16 hr of deplet ion of Cbf5p (data not
shown), in agreem ent with the onset of the inhibit ion of
processing.
Gar1p, like Cbf5p, is associated with all known mem -

bers of the fam ily of box H + ACA snoRNAs (Girard et
al. 1992). Moreover, a yeast two-hybrid screen has shown
that Gar1p in teracts physically with Cbf5p (Y. Henry, M.
Fromont , P. Legrain , and M. Caizergues-Ferrer, unpubl.).
After t ransfer of the GAL::cb f5 st rain to glu m edium , the
level of Gar1p also falls dram at ically (Fig. 9C).

Figure 8. The box H + ACA snoRNAs are associated with
Cbf5p–protein A (CBFS-Prot .A). Immunoprecipitat ions were
perform ed at two salt s concent rat ion [150 and 500 mM Kacetate
(KAc)] on two CBF5–Prot .A st rains (YDL524-18 and YDL524-
19) and at 150 mM Kacetate on the wild-type isogenic cont rol
(CBF5). RNA was ext racted from equivalen t am ounts of total
(T), supernatan t (S), and pellet (P) fract ions and separated on a
8% polyacrylam ide gel contain ing 8 M urea. Probes used for the
hybridizat ions are described in Materials and Methods.

Figure 9. Box H + ACA snoRNP components are codepleted in
a GAL::cb f5 st rain . H + ACA snoRNAs (A ,B) and Gar1p (C ) are
codepleted with Cbf5p. Probes used for the hybridizat ions are
described in Materials and Methods. RNA was ext racted from
the CBF5 and GAL::cb f5 st rains following growth on rsg m e-
dium (0-hr lanes) and at in tervals following t ransfer to glu m e-
dium (8- to 70-hr lanes) and separated on an 8% polyacrylam ide
gel contain ing 8 M urea. The ant i-Gar1p ant ibody used was de-
scribed by Girard et al. (1992) and cross-reacts weakly with
N op1p.
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We conclude that Cbf5p is a core component of the
box H + ACA snoRNPs that is required for the stability
of both the RNA and protein components of the
snoRNPs.

Discussion

We report here a detailed funct ional analysis of Cbf5p, an
essen t ial nucleolar protein (Jiang et al. 1993) and puta-
t ive C synthase (Koonin 1996). We found that genet ic
deplet ion of Cbf5p inhibit s both pre-rRNA processing
and form at ion of C in the pre-RNA. Expression of a
Cbf5p–protein A fusion protein allowed the coprecipita-
t ion of all tested m embers of the large class of box
H + ACA snoRNAs, m ost of which funct ion as guides for
the site-specific form at ion ofC residues in the pre-rRNA
(Ganot et al. 1997a; N i et al. 1997). Members of the other
m ajor class of snoRNAs, the box C + D snoRNAs, were
not detectably coprecipitated with Cbf5p–protein A nor
were other sm all RNA species tested (U5 and MRP
RNA). Moreover, the deplet ion of Cbf5p resu lted in the
codeplet ion of all tested box H + ACA snoRNAs but did
not affect the levels of the box C + D snoRNAs or other
sm all RNA species. We conclude that Cbf5p is an in te-
gral component of the box H + ACA class of snoRNPs.
Protein components of other sm all RNPs are required

for the stability of the RNA components of the part icles;
these include the spliceosom al snRNAs (see Cooper et
al. 1995 and references therein) and the RNA compo-
nents of signal recognit ion part icle (SRP; Brown et al.
1994), RNAse P and RNAse MRP (Lygerou et al. 1994;
Chu et al. 1997). This observat ion presum ably reflect s a
requirem ent for the in tact st ructure of the RNP part icles
to prevent degradat ion of the RNAs. Unusually, we find
that Cbf5p is not only required for the stability of the box
H + ACA snoRNAs, but is also required for the stability
of another protein component of the snoRNPs, Gar1p.
The instability of Gar1p is presum ably also at t ribu table
to a requirem ent for the in tact RNP st ructure. In m arked
cont rast to Cbf5p, deplet ion of Gar1p does not affect the
stability of the box H + ACA snoRNAs (Girard et al.
1992). Gar1p deplet ion , however, does lead to the release
of the box H + ACA snoRNA snR36 from the pre-rRNA
(Bousquet -Antonelli et al. 1997), indicat ing that it nor-
m ally plays a role in establish ing the snoRNA–pre-rRNA
interact ion or in stabilizing the base pairing.
After deplet ion of Cbf5p, the residual level of C in the

25S rRNA corresponds to ∼3 C residues per 25S rRNA
molecule, whereas the residual level of C in the 35S
pre-rRNA is est im ated at ∼7 residues per m olecule. It is
not clear whether the residual C residues are synthesized
by a low residual level of Cbf5p that rem ains after deple-
t ion , or whether these represent a sm all number of sites
at which C is synthesized by a m echanism that is inde-
pendent of Cbf5p and the box H + ACA snoRNAs. Sur-
prisingly, the level of C in the GAL::cb f5 st rain grown
under perm issive condit ions was also consisten t ly below
the wild-type values. This resu lt is un likely to be at t rib-
u table to a reduced level of Cbf5p; the levels of the box
H + ACA snoRNAs is not reduced and pre-rRNA pro-

cessing is unaffected. The CBF5 mRNA is elevated com -
pared to the wild type under perm issive condit ions, and
the protein is likely to be overexpressed. We speculate
that th is overexpression leads to a form of squelch ing, a
phenom enon well known from transcript ion studies
(e.g., see Gill and Ptashne 1988; Tasset et al. 1990; Flana-
gan et al. 1991). Squelch ing often resu lt s from the over-
expression of a free form of a component that norm ally
funct ions in a complex with other proteins. The excess
free protein blocks the in teract ion of other components
with the complex, in terfering with it s funct ion .
In cont rast to the C guide snoRNAs, all of which are

nonessent ial, another box H + ACA snoRNA, snR30, is
essen t ial and required for pre-rRNA processing (Bally
1988; Morrissey and Tollervey 1993). Genet ic deplet ion
of Cbf5p leads to the codeplet ion of snR30. The m ajor
drop in the level of snR30 occurs between 8 and 16 hr of
deplet ion of Cbf5p, in agreem ent with the onset of the
inhibit ion of processing. Presum ably, as a consequence
of th is drop, the pre-rRNA processing react ions that re-
quire snR30, cleavage at sites A1 and A2 and to a lesser
exten t A0, are inh ibited by Cbf5p deplet ion , leading to
the loss of 18S rRNA synthesis. This observat ion ex-
plains why Cbf5p is essen t ial for viability. In addit ion ,
deplet ion of Cbf5p leads to a st rong delay in the process-
ing of the 27SB and 7S pre-rRNAs, to the accumulat ion
of a 5.8S species of in term ediate length , and to a reduced
level of m ature 25S rRNA. This phenotype has not been
observed in any snoRNA mutant and m ay be a conse-
quence of the absence of C, possibly because of alter-
at ions in the folding of the pre-rRNA or changes in the
st ructure of the preribosom al part icle.
Other enzym es involved in RNA metabolism m ight

also be brought to their subst rates by carrier RNAs. The
box C + D snoRNAs select sites of 28-O -m ethylat ion by
placing a putat ive protein-binding site at a precise dis-
tance from the nucleot ide to be modified (Cavaillé et al.
1996; Kiss-László et al. 1996; N icoloso et al. 1996). As
the rRNA methylase has not yet been ident ified, it is not
clear whether it associates with the box C + D snoRNAs
prior to their associat ion with the pre-rRNA. In vivo
cleavage of the pre-rRNA at site A0 in the 58 ETS is
absolu tely dependent on binding of the U3 snoRNA to
an upst ream site in the 58 ETS (Belt ram e and Tollervey
1995). A0, however, can be cleaved in vit ro by Rnt1p (an
RNAse III-like endonuclease) in the absence of cofactors
(Abou Elela et al. 1996). It has not yet been established
whether U3 carries the enzym e to it s site of act ion in
vivo. It seem s possible that the role of the box H + ACA
snoRNAs in target ing Cbf5p m ay be a model for the roles
of other sm all RNA species.
Although the data presen ted here do not form ally

prove that Cbf5p funct ions as a C synthase with in the
snoRNPs, the homology to t ruB and the st rong predic-
t ive value of the m odel m ake th is possibility very likely.
The E. coli homolog t ruB is the tRNA C55 synthase,
indicat ing that the ancest ral eukaryot ic protein had th is
funct ion and later acquired the ability to recognize sites
m ade up of a t rans-act ing RNA based-paired to the target
site for C form at ion . The level of C in the tRNA popu-
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lat ion is not st rongly affected by deplet ion of Cbf5p,
m aking it un likely that Cbf5p is the eukaryot ic tRNA
C55 synthase. In fact , Pus4p, another yeast homolog of
t ruB (Koonin 1996), is the tRNA C55 synthase (Becker et
al. 1997). We propose that Pus4p and Cbf5p arose in early
eukaryotes by gene duplicat ion followed by divergence
of funct ion .

Materials and methods
Construct ion of the GAL::cbf5 and CBF5::Prot .A st rains

Standard Saccharom yces cerev isiae growth and handling tech-
n iques were employed. The t ransform at ion procedure was de-
scribed by Gietz et al. (1992). The wild-type st rains used in th is
study were FY1679-28C and YDL401 (Lafontaine and Tollervey
1996). The GAL::cb f5 st rain was created in the YDL401 back-
ground by use of a one-step PCR st rategy (Lafontaine and Tol-
lervey 1996). The oligonucleot ides used for the amplificat ion
with plasm id pTL26 were oligonucleot ide 1, 58-TTTCAAAT-
GATGAGATGTTTAGCTTAGGAAAAATATAATGTACTC-
TTGGCCTCCTCTAGT-38 and oligonucleot ide 2, 58-CT-
TAATAACGAAATCCTCCTTTGACATTGTGTATATCGG-
TCCTCTCGAATTCCTTGAATTTTCAAA-38. Transform ants
were screened for glucose sensit ivity by PCR on yeast colonies
and by Southern blot analysis. All the RNA analysis experi-
m ents were done in duplicate on two independent ly isolated
GAL::cb f5 st rains (YDL521-1 and YDL521-3). The analysis of
the C conten t of rRNAs was m ade on st rain YDL521-1. The
CBF5::Prot .A st rains expressing Cbf5–protein A were con-
st ructed in st rain FY1679-28C by use of the sam e st rategy. The
oligonucleot ides used for the amplificat ion with pTL54 were
oligonucleot ide 3, 58-GAAGACGGTGATTCTGAGGAAAAG-
AAATCTAAGAAATCTAAGAAAGGCGTGGACAACAAAT-
TC-38 and oligonucleot ide 4, 58-TACAAGTCGTTGATAAA-
GAAATTTTACGTTATTAATATACACACTCTGGGTAGA-
AGATCGGTC-38. Transform ants were screened by PCR on
yeast colonies and by Western blot analysis (using PAP ant i-
body, Sigm a). Two independent ly isolated CBF5::Prot .A st rains
(YDL524-18 and YDL524-19) were used for the immunoprecipi-
tat ion experim ent presen ted in Figure 8.

GAL::cbf5 t im e course, RNA extract ion , N orthern
hybrid izat ion , and prim er ex tension

For deplet ion of Cbf5p, cells growing exponent ially in perm is-
sive condit ions (rsg) at 30°C were harvested by cent rifugat ion ,
washed, and resuspended in 2% glucose m inim al m edium . Dur-
ing growth , cells were dilu ted with prewarm ed m edium and
constan t ly m ain tained in exponent ial phase. RNA ext ract ion ,
N orthern hybridizat ion , and prim er extension were as described
by Lafontaine et al. (1995). Standard 1.2% agarose / form alde-
hyde and 8% acrylam ide gels were used to analyze the process-
ing of the high and low molecular weight rRNAs species, re-
spect ively (Tollervey 1987). Ten percent acrylam ide gels were
used to analyze the tRNA processing. N ine m icrogram s of total
RNA was used for the N orthern and prim er-extension experi-
m ents presen ted in Figures 2, 3, 5 and 6, whereas 4.5 µg was
used for the N orthern analysis presen ted in Figures 4 and 9.
Oligonucleot ides used for pre-rRNA hybridizat ion were oligo-
nucleot ides a, b, c, d, g, h described previously by Lafontaine et
al. (1995) as oligonucleot ides d, g, h , i, k , l, respect ively, and
oligonucleot ide f described previously as oligonucleot ide b by
Mitchell et al. (1996). Oligonucleot ides ant i-U3, U14, MRP,
snR10, and snR190 were as described previously (Girard et

al. 1992; Dicht l and Tollervey 1997). Oligonucleot ides ant i-
m ature tRNATrpCCA and tRNAProUGG and ant i-in t ron ic tRNATrpCCA,
tRNAProUGG, tRNATyrGCA and tRNAPheGAA were described by Sharm a
et al. (1996). Oligonucleot ides ant i-snR37, snR11, snR3, snR42,
snR31, snR33, and U5 were 58-GATAGTATTAACCACTA-
CTG-38, 58-GACGAATCGTGACTCTG-38, 58-TCGATCTTC-
GTACTGTCT-38, 58-CTCCCTAAAGCATCACAA-38, 58-GTA-
GAACGAATCATGACC-38, 58-GATTGTCCACACACTTCT-
38 and 58-AAGTTCCAAAAAATATGGCAA-38, respect ively.
Vector pT3/ T7a18–snR30 (Morrissey and Tollervey 1993) was
used to synthesize an snR30 riboprobe. To detect the CBF5
mRNA, a fragm ent spanning the whole ORF of CBF5 was gen-
erated by PCR and labeled by use of the Prim e-a-Gene Labeling
kit (Prom ega).

A nalysis of C levels

To determ ine the C conten t in rRNAs and tRNAs, st rain
YDL521-1 was pregrown at 30°C in rich m edium contain ing 2%
raffinose, 2% sucrose, and 2% galactose (YP–RSG). The culture
was split in two, washed, and resuspended in either rich glu
m edium (YPD) or YP–RSG at an OD600 of 0.03. Both cultures
were incubated for 6 hr at 30°C before being washed and t rans-
ferred to sim ilar m edium without PO4 [following the recipe
described by Warner (1991)]. After a further incubat ion of 18 hr,
50 m l from each culture was labeled for 15 m in with 9 mCi of
[32P] orthophosphate (9000 Ci / mmole). Total RNA was ex-
t racted and analyzed by elect rophoresis on a 1.2% agarose–
form aldehyde gel. 35S pre-rRNA, 25S rRNA, and total tRNAs
were purified by elect roelu t ion , digested with RNAse T2 (in 50
mM Na acetate at pH 5.5 at 37°C), and analyzed by two-dim en-
sional cellu lose TLC as described by Filipowicz and Shatk in
(1983). The procedure used was essent ially as described by Bous-
quet -Antonelli et al. (1997).

Im m unoprecipitat ion of Cbf5p–protein A

Yeast whole-cell ext ract s were prepared according to Séraphin
and Rosbash (1989). Lysates were m ade in buffer A (20 mM Tris
HCl at pH 8.0, 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT, 0.2% Triton X-100, 0.5
mM PMSF, and 150 or 500 mM Kacetate), and supernatan ts were
cleared by cent rifugat ion (56,000 rpm at 4°C for 20 m in). Im -
munoprecipitat ion experim ents were perform ed as described
previously (Ganot et al. 1997b). Lysates equivalen t to 37.5
OD600 of cells were incubated on a rotat ing wheel for 2 hr at 4°C
with 100 µl of IgG–agarose beads (Sigm a A2909), and pre-
washed in buffer A in a total volum e of 400 µl. Pellet s were
washed four t im es for 20 m in in 1 m l of buffer A. Each gel lane
(T, S, and P) was loaded with RNA from a fract ion of the prepa-
rat ion equivalen t to 10 OD600 of cells.

Western blot t ing

Total protein ext ract s corresponding to 106 cells were loaded in
each lane. Affin ity-purified ant i-Gar1p ant ibodies were used at
1:200 dilu t ion as described by Girard et al. (1992). The ant i-
Gar1p ant ibodies weakly cross-react with N op1p.
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